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von kir.dly jjuklixh the etclofeil d
fr.m the Jlalfpnny ttk!y,u

E: ulit-- Radical paper. 1 buliuve that
Bncb ciobjcaa bnisadeof ihegteafect
betffit to workingmen, and that it
would not bs imp"BSble to orpaniu
one in Memphis. Y.ura sinoeri-lv- .

A UKOKUK MAN.

The Club Movement.
We are living in an age of clubs and

social institutes. Limited for long
years to tbi wealthy and idle, clubs
were looked npon as very far removed
frim the sphere of the workman.
Rrint yenra tav chunxed all this,
and now, whether founded fi.r politi-
cal or purely social purpows, the work-
man's clnb is a recognized institution.
This movement, of which very little
note has been tken, must have a very
grfat tfltC upon the life of toe peo-
ple. Metting together astbydoin
thi s bui'dlnga night after night for
rerreative or educnt:onal tbjrtt Or
the ntWcpaper aod tie magazine ate
amongst the bwt of edu .atirs dull
wits ttiust be britfh'ened and brinht
wits rendered more brilliant. The
movement is wcrta (fruiter considers-tio-

ia view of the ttridee the temper-
ance ngitalion is making. Kveu if it
begiantel that the closing of public
bounce is ntC' Ssaty for tbe common
good, advocates of local option tr
other legislative action relating lo the
liqnor traffic must thow that thoie
who irequfiit thoso places may
have ttitir s clal riqniremenls
supplied la another wy. We cannot
have the open air cafe, with its
music atnd gaiety, in our changeful
climate. To us the public homte l:

in its stead, and aflords the En-
glish workman that means of sccial
intercourse which the continental cafe
does in so muck better a way for the
German aod French woikmnn. From
the vry large number who have thus
only the bar or taproom as a common
ground of meeting has arisen ' the
grHMtfBt opposition to temperance leg-

islation, and temperance advocates
might advantageoutily consider wheth-
er by giving heatty aid to the forma-
tion of workmen's clubs they would
not be advancing their own caua.
Anyone who has visited them must
have been delighted with the charac-
ter of these institutions in general.
Particularly will this be the case if the
clubs are entirely free from political
or other patronage. Manugnd by the
members themselves, they prove what

ood things can be done by a few reso-ut- e

f men determined to eucceod ia
their objects. In every way they must
exercise a meet healthy it fluonca on
their members. There is this further
to be said for them, that they cannot
lead to so much drinking as do public
places of resort. When a men en-in- s

a gin palace be is expected to
Older something, and to keep order-
ing if be stays. Tnere is no such
obligation to waste money attached to
the metnberiihip of a workingmnn's
club. Every club, of course, will have
a few choice spirits who will squander
their earnings foolishly, but even they
have far leas temptation to this course
than they would have in a public
house. A rmentW published state
ment ol the Worktoamen'a Club and
Institute Union shows that there are
at preeent all! iated to it about 312
elmlw. and a great number exist
throughout the country wbioh are not
united to it. Ut thoso which ar,
about 100 are in the metropolis alone,
The members of those all'il'at id clubs
have an advantago whirh is not en- -
1 yrd by thosa belonging: to more pre
ivntious inHtitiitloim, in being enabled
to become honorary mum herd of all
tbe othfr c:nbn, and to inus erjoj
thoir nrivl'.egBB equally wilh theirown
Associated vtith this union are two of
the largest c'ut's in exis'eni e the
Itorongti of Hackney Club atxl the
United Rsdioti Olub, also of Hack'
ney. Thee clubs number respectively
1700 and H'lO members, and may sprve
aa an txcHioot example lor work'
ingtnen promoters of similar ineti
tntions to aim at. They contain
billiard and bagatelle tahlrs, card
and smoke rooms, fine reading rooms
well etocked with all the uttly and
weekly newspapers and migazlues
combined with acitcu'a iug library of
over 2000 volumes. The large halls
of the cluhs are used for almost
nightly entertainments. Dramatic
and miiBiral performances, political
and social lectuiea and scicntitio ad
dresses form the programmes, and
each evening the meetings ara at-

tended not only by tbe memhers, but
tiv their wives, accompumsd on cer
tain suitab'e cucasioim by even their
children, for those entertainments
no charge is made, and more pleasant
pastimes could not be devised. The
question arises, How 1b all thiske
up? The revenues are deiived paiuly
iiotn subscriptions, partly from the
sale of refreshments. The su!s;rlp
tions vary from 0d to Is each member
per month a very low figure; but the
income is considerably augmented by
the sale of refreshments. These are
served at low prices, ofen from 25 to
40 percent, below the charges at the
puolio bou!o, and the members have
alao tbe liquors snppneti in tne conui
tion they are nceived from the
brewer or distiller. In these large
clubs tho receipts from the refresh
meet I ars and supper tables amount
to from 3000 to 0000 a yea-- , on
which a giotts profit, even at the lower
prices (charged, is marie of about 30
iitr c. nt. Tnere ran bs no doubt,
joilying from all this, that wo: king
men's cubs have grat future before
them, and that they will continue to
incieS9 in number and iutltienre.
The advai t'gis ars ro many and the
dieadvantegeg to few, aa compared
with the evils only too frequently ris-

ing fr m men meeting in public
hoiiars, that one wonders that our
aniens have not been more alive to
tbe r worth. I lis true that we have
tiMf.r J a great deal about bogus clubs
of lute, but that matter would not bs
a difficult one to dispose of. Those
who objected most etrongly to work-
men's clubs hitherto have been tbe
cccurai.U and owners of licensed
house?. No one who is not animated
by f:ars for vested interests or by
c'asfl prejudices can raite Ida voice
seainat their growth, affording as
there, clubs do such meats of sub-
stantial tnj.mnent, and couftrritg
such d' e'lled benefits on tt.oie whose
w.iy of life leavis opp'iitunities for
vtry int o social imercoursa othor- -

(Jut ef ImHKlnnilve Urals of
t uirtifto xt i.orirrh.

LricihViLi.u, Ky, November 2.1.

The utory pn'riivt ed hn l pent oni as a
pt cinl l orn (Jli i go tl a' when

cune from Waldnitt n
to o. en t' o S. u htm Eximtetion in
this cl 7 a tcheuj6 v. as la.d by which,

In the event of his nomination bv the
and that ol Mr. Cleve-

land by tha Democrats the vote f tbe
a .IM Cnnl V. Mna i Ka naaf tar Mf. Ar
thur, ia DronnuDCf d a work of linaul- -

na'ion lor the entertairmnt rt Chi-

cago reporters. The Courirr-Journ-

eajs: Tbe facts are that Louviile re-

ceived and enterteioed Peeeid nt Ar-

thur wi h becoming hospitibty, and
during Lis short ttay nobody wis so
oOenaivit ai to ta'k or think iibout pol-i- t

ca. lie was the invited guest rf the
city and received the honor dm a
ffuest, a thorough genMetmn and (he
Preeideut of tbe United SUtes. That
was all.

M0CLT0N, ALA.,

A Ql lKT LIITI.ETOWB.THE tESr- -

TEB

Ofa) ! Asirlcallairal ud niaaral
gloa Lwada That Have Beea

Taraetf ot.

looaasarONUiios or trs reii,.l
MoDlTOK, LWBENCK OoCNTT, ALA..

November Zl. somatbirg less man
lOOvetrsago the last wigwam disap'
peared in this sec ion. and imme-
diately thereafter the pale face put in
bis appearand with his ax, plow,
hoe and other implements ol bus
bandry to till the soil, and through
Bucsestive dicaJes mot u or earth has
yitlded Kubsistence for man and beast.
the large nuinbor ol acres in tn s
county now abandoned or unculti'
vated attests the effects of thu labor
system as it existed prior to the noT
aispenation. Liwreoce county em
braces nearly uuu nquare miis, ana
contains within lis bordeis a great
variety of soil. Tne red clay and
sand is conspicuous, as la alio the
black praitie and da k colortd, simljar
to the alluvial Mtisissippl river hot-tu-

Tbe northern boundary is tbe
Tennessee river, aod tbe southern ex
tends across the mountain ratg),
where there IB c&nBiJerau'e coal 06'
posit. Oourtland is tbe oldest town
n the county, ranking Moulton, tbe

couitr scat, but little. Monlton
took in name fioin one of the earliett
settlors, and is a quiet, ucas. umlng
place of, perhaps, 000 population.
The boyhood days of one of the Ap
peals editors were spent in Mouiton
Here is where be learned tbe bnsinms
cf which he is an ornament 'Jim old
log school house Is gone in which be
learned reading, writirg, arithmetic
and gsogrnpby. The Mouiton Aaver-
titer, vol. 58, Ho. 4(1, still live a, on
which he it ret did editorial wort
Col. Gallaway's footprints on the
Bands of Lawrence county have dis-

appeared, but his other "prints" ate
visible, ana long may iney continue.
Mr. DeWitt Clinton While, the nldes1
editor In the (and not a "colonel,"

it her, bnt plain "Mr."), conducts tbe
AUvertuir, having Oiled tbe position
for tbiny six years continuously, and
lie is yet vigorous and "gay as a lark."
Weekly the Avetttier lias gone mud
a chronicler of the local news. The
marriages and deaths o! many decades
bave been reported in its columns,
and the gray haired oditor has been
Identified so long wi'b theommunity
"heknowBitlikeabook " Mr. Michael
Wert is another venerable citizen. Ha
merchandised here forty-fiv- e 5 ears
and only retired in 1884. He raised
fimilv of six sons and six daughters,
and five of bis sons are identified in a
professional and business way with
Chnttanooua and one at Decatur. Mr.
Weitisa bale and robust man, and
bids fair to live many year! yet.

The Metnodist, cnristun and ttap
tiBt denomina'ioos nave prorpsious
churches. Each one have bad sue- -

ceealul revival meetings, an 1 made d
unions to their membership, ine

eople of Mou ton would njoiceto
ave railway fuciiities in this . apld

age, bnt they are denied somehow,
and their neareBl pr.ia. to any road Is
the Memphis and Charleston, via
llillsboro, fourteen miles distant, to
which a daily mull and hack line con
nocts. They have Loots that at no
voiy distant day there will be a rait
rond from Abenlenn to JJccalur,
which will come to lUair door.

Ihe Ureenbickers onco hold Kway
in this county, but, since having con
solidated with the Republicans, the
latter upon h full vote can oarythe
county. The Domrcrala, thr uv h, tea
erttlly gut their cacd.ddtts In all the
olllcee.

"Monntaln Home, halt way bs- -

tween Mouiton and Oourtland
la a rosoit for penics, and
for a number of years many
of tbe citzeos of the county
Bpotit the hested term there. Two
large springs pour lorm at tne nearj oi
a canyon or ravine, where it abruptly
terminates at a depth of ninety feet,
exhibiting on either side a rocky preci
pice, grand and plcturerque. The
springs pnnr from the rocks under
neath hall way down tbe sides on op
DOBite Bides ol tne canyon, mere 18

also sniface drainage which runs from
above, and Curing severe freezing
weather I bave seen the water from
the surface become a stalagmite of ice
several foet In diameter Ir oin tne top
to the bottom, while the water from
the SDrirss pouring from their caverns
never frozs. The picture presented
was one of peculiar granduur, and was
worth a trip 61 many miles to sue.

The nreeent Tear has not been a la
vol able one generally lor abundant
crops. Too much rain in tbe working
season prevented cultivation, and
afterward a lopg drouth did the other
damage. Nearly all thu farmers far- -

uiize ana use guano, uenev ng eirong- -
lv in Its eflloacv in making a largo
turnout In their crops. The farmers
sell their c tton at Moullon. Hills
horo. Oourtland. Towobuck and
Leighlon, and, to my siuprieo, many
of them shin direct to Memphis col
ton commission mrchant. as was the
case in yuais gone by. Diecussing the
ouestion with manv farmers in Wis
HiBsinni and We .t Tennefsee. as well
as eite where, there is a disp-witlo-

among the more wealthy of ihem to
quit selling at the "depot and ship to
beaduiiarters. as was the custom in
slave times. If the farmers Bhoa d re
turn to this system of doing business
it will save the depot buyers many a
loss on cotton, which has been the
cause of "basting" thousands of them
within tbe last few years. h. u r

Ion's Labor Candidate far UWt
Boston, Mass., November 23. It

now seems aa if Boston will hare a
distinctly labor candida'e for Mayor
at tee coming municipal eiecvion.
Ueorgs F. McNeill, chairman of Da- -

trict Assembly No. 30 Knights of La- -

bor, will bs the standard bearer, agree
ing tn run il 71HK) nanus are eecurea
to a pledge in which the signer agree
to vote for him. Be- t- I 4000 and
fienn hi. I l.uun rV ... nn to Satur
day nighty -- J doubt the list will
bo fi it oof ore Thursday. Henry
OmuJ. nf Nw Yoik. is behind Mc- -

Nti I .nil il llin lmter la nominvted
Uee ai will tafce the stump for bim
inthiscitv. McNeiH held a confer- -

enca with George In N.w York Hatnr-da- y

and the above arra-igeiuP- is the
result thereof.

Mum (linn M. KttiTiAii. nianlsr.
may be lound at the Uaytfte Uovoi.

MEMPTTI8 DAILY APPEAL-WEDNESD- AY,

FIlilllDliFOK lllEOlTil

TIIE B. ft 0. AND TIIE riNNSTL-TAM- A

ROAD.

Ifae SjstrmB They Are Cnntfadlos;
f.ir In Order toS:cnre the

Mastery.

Naw YonK, November 23. A rp- -
cial from Washington to the World
says: A gentieram from Cincinnati,
who has lor a number ol years neen
prominently conntc ed with tbe Ka

eyttenas in Ohio, and who is
peibaps as close to fresident Koneri
Uatrett of the Baltimore and Ohio
as any person not member of hie
official family, has said to a represent-
ative ct tbe World that a Cew de-

parture of tho B. & O. ivstem might
anon be expected. In br ef, tbe B. &
O. are negotiating for lines leading to
the Southern territory, Bince tne a.
& O. lost control of tbe Ohio and
MisaiasiDoi. which give it an cutiet
to the Mississippi nver, and beyond
and through tbe friendly relators
with tbe Illinois Central an oppor
tunity for a fair proportion of the
trtffia from Ihe South an abrupt
terminal has been forced at Cincin-

nati. The Ohio aud Mississippi,
which ii now in control ol tne E'ie,
makes it a hostile line to the interests
of tbe B. A O. with little Inter-

change of tratlio at compet
itive points. Mr. uarrni seem
the necessity of Siding an
outVt, ti he South In the necsiary
traffla with which ti feed the North-

ern system, and make more form ie

competition with the Pennsyl-
vania road, which is c!o?ely allied
with the Louisville and Nashville, is
at work hoping to either negotiate a
traffic agreement wl'h, or purchase of
the Cincinnati, New Oileans and
Texas Pacific, moie generally kmwn
as the Oincinnati Southern. It is a
well known fact among the cloee
friends of Mr. (iarrett I hat on his re- -

ntint trio to Europe be spent several
days in clote consul'ation with Baron
Krlanger and ine ionaon uwra oi
I)i rectors, who own that poition of
the eystem running from Chattanooga
to New Orbans and Marshall, Tex t
and are ai well tbe lessees of tbe Cin-
cinnati Southern div;aion extending
from Cliatlanooua to Cincinnati. there
are embiacsd ia the sytem almost
1200 milea ol rotd. 330 of which are
owned by the ciiy of Cincinnati, and
leased to the syndicate of English cap
italists owning the balance ot tbe
sjs'.em. It is alB3 true mat tne loreign
owners are desirous of disposing of
their holding, as the roid, minnged
ind pendently oi eitner oi tne east anu
we t trunk lines, has not, in the last
year and a bnlf since its completion
in Texa, paid the expected semi-an-Dti- il

dividend. The conference be-

tween Mr. Garrett and the Erlacgers
resulted in a proposition to sell the
bonds of the owned road and the
transfer of the lease of the Cincinnati
division. The matter was qu te thor-
oughly canvassed during Mr. Garrett's
two months' stay inLoodou and Paris.
He bas laid tba matter beloie bis
Bord?of Direct irs, and it is under--

ttood tne plan nas neen receiveu wnu
much ftvor. Tbe principil objection
thus far urged is the pretent lease of
the Oincinnati 8 lutbern, which, in ihe
opinion of the Baltimore and Ublo
directory, is too nign a rental.
If the present lease can be
abrogated or modified, to lodnce the
rental, there is no uoubt but thnt tbe
proposition will be accepted. It was
at Ibe aatne conterence mac ir. uir-ret- t

secured the right to operats the
Baltimore and Ohio express over tuo
Queen and Crfscent eybtem. With
the acquirement of this system it will
plate the Baltimore and Ohio upon
eqn d footing with the Pennsylvania,
wno aie contemplating a purchase or
lea'e of the Eist Tenneesee, Virginia
and Georgia, system fur an indepen
dent e nt'auce to the Honth and bouth- -

eat. Now that the Italtimor and
Ohio bsve an entrance into New York
the Penneylvania people be idve it
necestBrv to get a controlling iniereei
in the E it Tennessee in order to pre
vent a truffle agrtemettt being made
with ths Baltimore and Ohio from
8aenandoah Junction or Washington
into New York, tbe Pennsylvania now
rnj lying this feeder at Uairisbuig.
Another meeting of Baltimore and
Ohio directors will be held tn further
consider the matter within a few days.
It ia nrobab e the negotiations will be
terminated by the 1st of January.

Tbe B. O. In Pblladelpbln.
Philadelphia. Pa.. November 23.

There is undoubted authority for the
statement made today that within ten
days all the details of the pun for tbe
use of the Pennsylvania railrosd facil-

ities in this city and Baltimore by the
Baltimore and Ublo railroad win db
completed and the agreement for that
purpose entered into, 1 be Baltimore
and Ohio Company will use the Penn-
sylvania tracks through Baltimore,
aud instead ol making a connection
with tbe Beading railroad tracks on
Pennsylvania avenue in this city, will
run out that street to Thirteenth
street, where a short turn north will
give it a Junction with the Pennsyl-
vania connecting road, which wiU'be
the route to New York.

The B. aad O. oi Niaten Island.
Baltimore, Md , November 23.

President Robert Garrett, in reply to
a question asking him to confirm or
deny me report, mat tne uai imore
and Ohio baa abandoned the Btaten
Island project and will come to New
York over the Pennsylvania track,
says : ' "The Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road Company never bas had, nor has
it now, any intention of abandoning
Btaten Inland as a terminus. On the
cantrary, it proposes to and will con-
struct extensive trrmlnal facilities
thereon."

A Jndmat for asss.aee Obtained.
NW York, November 23. Robert

P. Lee as receiver of the Franco-America- n

Trading Company, limited, today
obtained judgment for $1153,298
against the Lacompaene Universale
du Canalle Interoceaniqne du Pana-
ma in tbe Supreme Court, notices
being iattrpoeed though summonses
bad been served on Dt Leeseps as
president of the latter company. The
Franco-Americ- an Company in Octo-
ber, 1884, entered into a contract with
the other company to furnish laborers
and perform work on the canal at
Panama Isthmus, The Franco-America- n

Company furnished the men and
machinery ana were ready to do the
work, but were prevented by the
other company. Tbe suit was for
breach of contract, the receiver claim-
ing that there waa due $1,535 000, on
which there was a credit of tvStKi.OOO.

leaving a balance ol $t2S,400, which
with coats made the amount ot the
Judgment.

Brltlah,rln Trade,
Londin, 23. The ifork

Lane KxprtM, in its review of the Brit
ish grain trade lor the past week, ttavm
Wheat deliveries have continued very
rostrlcted. In Lond n trade is slow at
an advance of thl. In the Provincial

markets Vtlaes are very firm and
Blibll7 ahova the current rates ia
Lrndon. The sales of Eng'is1! wheat
during the week wer- - 4(18,46) qmriem
at 31a 41, eeaint 5S087 qna te s at
30s 10J dating he c dtespunding pe-

riod last year. Flonr is steady. Btr-le- y

is inac ive. Trad in foreign wheat
is hardening. Q it a inns are irrfgu
lr and tetidiux toward cn advance.
Havy ar iva a ol fore gn o s ra'isrd
a fall in va'ues of life'id. E gbt cir-gr--

of whe t arrivrd. t-- ca'gons
were withdrnwu aid five remained,
four of wh'ch were California acd one
O egin. Today there was increes d
Inquiry for wuefta; a shilling a i vance
was asked on India", Americau and
EuEsiau. Finur aLd corn wtr. each
6d dearer. Barley was quiet There
were farther large arrivals of cat! and
prices were 3d lower.

GEBMASTOW.V. TESX.

K. I. AnuerMa Hboald Be Elected
Maclalrate M la Ibe Beat

Man Oorerlna;.

looaatsrosDiaoa or tbs arrni..l
Germantowm, Tenn., November 22.
Tnere is to be a magistrate elected

on the 30th inetant to fill the vacancy
caused by tbe death of Justice Gra-
ham. I do not knoiv who ere the
candidates I r the position, except
Mr. R. T. Anderson, and I wr uld I ke
to say to the votors of tbe Eleventh
Civil D strict, tbn u.li the oiumns of
the ArrBAL, that tl cy could not find
a better man ti repie.ent them in the
County Court than Mr. Anderson.
'Ihe writer has known Mr. Aodetson
for many years, and knows him to be
so honest, uprigbt, high toned gen-

tleman of tba oldBcbocl tjpe, and I
regret to say that men of that s')ie
ate acaice in this modern age. If be
Is elected he will hoid the ccales cf

iisi ice evenly balamed, meticg out
! nsiica tempt red wiili m:rcy to all
who may come bufore him, doing his
duty without fear or favor, and being
a man who tikes dep interest in tbe
welfare of his coun y, he will, as far
as in him lite, guard tbe interest of
the taxpayers. C n-- i lcrirg all h i
merits, he is tbe man
for tbe place. a citizen.

A tEATUBE OF A Rl HUE'S

Funeral Tbe Promluent Political
Opponrala Alirndant.

New Yobk. November 23 A feature
cf Arthur's funeral was
the presence here rf his most pro mi
nent opponents in politics, both witbin
bis patty and in the Democatic. It
was tbe subject of comment in the
throngs that gathered in the hotel cor
ridors after the services at tbe church.
Ex-Go- K. C. McC. rnvck gave voice
to it when he Biid : "Next to tbe fu-

neral of Gen. Grant, the gathering of
prominent pcrsnns tody bas bi en tbe
most distinguished in tbe history of
the country. In loolang around at tbe
church I discovered faces of men who
fought Gen.' Arthur ia all stages of his
political career, both in and out ol bis
party. That he shonld draw them to
get her at h a funeial indicates the
good Qualities of tbe man's nature."
Udder the same root ye s'erday were
three candidates who ran lor tbe crta-Idecc-

in 1884, Mr. Cleveland, Mr.
Biaine and Gen. Butler. Commenting
on this fact, a remark was dropped b
a well known statesman that in all
human probability the next President
nf the United B.a'es was a eo under
the same rod as well as the President
and the only

FILIBUSTER "ciHTIJfG.

What Ibe Mxlaii Tlitnb of Him
and Itarnrd.

New York, November 23. A ppe.
cinl from E' Pasrt, T- x., to tbe World
Biys: El Observador FronUrizo, a Mex
lean paper circulating on both Hides nf
tbe K;o (jiflnti", sava: "Mr. .Bayard,
in Ida erroneous diplnmacy, ban eo
filled Cutting with ihe idea of bis
wronRS in Mexico th.it i iRtead of wait
ing to eenute an indemnity from Mix
ico he is tning to found a throne.
Mr. Bayard ia repr ua b e for the f jet
that Cnttii g ie trying now to conquer
tour Wortbi-r- B ateitot fluxica and
form a Srcislietic Cut
ting's scheme is an tasy one, and thin
libeler. who cot long ego, according
to the Mexiiau pros3, nas going about
bungiy in El Paso, today claims to
h audio tbousanda of men and millions
of monev to occupy Mexico on ac
count of the few weeks he languished
in jail fn Paso del Norte. Wbile our
Republic refused to obey the orders
of Mr. Bayaid, we bave no doubt that
if Mr. Cutting dlep sea of half the
money he c'aims has been offered
bim for this expedition he will bave
more soldiers than he desire. He
calcu'atts on having a sufficient
number to restore Mr. Bayard's repu
tation aa a diplomatist."

Tbe Hon. tbarlut l'maris Adams's
jrnnerHl.

Quinov, Mass., November 23. The
funeral of Charles Francis Adams was
held from tbe Stone Temple at
o'clock this af f rnoon. The services
were very biief and simple, consisting
of the reading of Ihe burial ritual by
the Rev. 8. M. Wilson, of the Stone
Temple, assisted by the Rev. Henry
Fooie, of Kirg's Onapel, Boston, and
the singing of two hymns by the Tem-
ple Male Qiiart'tts. The interment
was at Mount Wallaston Cemetery,
wbere the commit! services were
read. Thera were no ft iweis or dra-
pe rv.

vt AarKfTfllal v pRPRlCES
SPECIAL

I natural ma I
SgWtwifiirPS I FLAVORS I

fST'PERFECT MADE

r.i Aminont.l.lm.AUiin orl ho.tiu. nr. Irl
blnuli, Valll, Lwiuu. dUcloalJ.

MmXn N' to'""" n tf

Gas Works for Sale
sooner dtl'ed of at prlraUUNLESS will offer at tn door,

In Holly Sprlua, muwUtlppl.
On IlmixnlMT 1.

at puhlio outer t. to th hi. ho bidiler, for
oih, the entire iUrit ot the llOLLl
fcl'KlNUS t)Ai WORKS'. eonMitiag ol Bye
acre, of around, bout dve n ilea i( mw

ire andennseotinns, brink buildings, holder
tank, t'ltiln, portaSle oaf" i te.

A valuable vrorertr, wa""" iheowner fells
only beouajeeniinireil in olri'r bu.iness.

ADlHSOft CKAtT, Auent.N
Ilolly Srin, Mia., ube 17, IbUd.

NOVEMBER 24. 188G.

The First Sin
Of failing health, whether tn the form of
Nigbt Eweau and Nervousness, or fn
sense of General Wearing am! Losa of
Afjpeilte, should suggest tne use of Ayert
Saraaparilla. This preparation ia moat
effective for giving tone and strength
to we euiecljlcd system, oromottnir the
digestion and astmilatlon of food, retto
mg me nervous forces to their normal
condition, and for purifying, enriching,
ana vitalizing the bleod.

Failing Health.
Ten years afro my health began to fan.

I was troubled with a dUtreaniug Congo,
Night Sweats, Weukncgg, and Nervoua-neas- .

I tried various remedies preacribed
by different pbygiuiana, but became so
weak tbnt I could not eo up stair with-
out atopplng to reat. lly friends recon
mended me to try Aver's Sarsnparilla,
which I did, and I am now' as benlthv ana
strong a ever. Mra. E. L. Williams,
Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, In my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if It a
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly
eradicate tbla terrible disease. I have also
prcacribed it as a tonic, as well as an alter
ative, and must aay that I honest I v believe
It to be the bent blood medicine ever
compounded. AV. F. Fowler, 1. D.
M. !., Greenville, Teun.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be Impossible for me to do.

scribe what I sintered from Iudigestion
and Ileiiduclie up to the time 1 bopua
tnklujr Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. I was under
the cure of various physicians and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more tluin tec lorary re
lief. After taking Ayer'a Sarsaparilla for
a short time, in;- - he'r.dache disappeared,
and my stomach or : foruied " duties more
perfectly. To-da- y my healt'i 1b com
pletely restored. Mary liar ley, Spring
field, Maaa.

I have been greatly benefited by the
prompt uae of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. It
tones and Invkorutee '.he ry stein, regulates
the action of toe digestive and assimilative
orcans, and vlullzea the blood. It is,
without doubt, the most reliable blood
purifier yet discovered. n. 1). Johnson,
833 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N. V.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by Dr. J.O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Via,

FViOC 1; att botUei, S.

SMOKING FIREPLACES.
EVERT know! aometblns

the troubles cauied by nnioktnK
ftreplaoei, wbioh are among the greatest

to be met with. Olb of the important
thingn to bo attended to ia all house! to see
that Ihe grates are aet properly, and that the
fireplnee are correotlv built. M". M
LKtlll9l,4l Wmjoho Ntre-t- . is an expert
at this business, and bus patented some ar-

rangements thai enable hiin to comet smoky
chimneys and to got the greatest hrat from
the fuel. All wbo want Hrepla-e- s or ohira-no- rs

remedied should apply to Mr. LEMON,
who.e work will give stvtlptHCtlon.

EXTRACT

ilHlffl
A NATURAL TONIC

JtoAd iron Kartli.

y1 501 AI

ROM BmM Artifid

ALCOHOL

I Trade it.Tti..I

PLEASANT T0i!iS

THE GREAT BLGOB KL.m
For Of epepla,:tll (trnuniscnta
f tha Dlgeetive Orj:in untl tba

llver, Skin Olrnncs, t'uta, Burnt,
calda and llrniaea, ACID I HON

B A ItTil la ii apeclllc.
Rheaaaatiam, malarial Dlaor

etera. Chronic (Harrhtea and aha
tlnata oneea of fllood Folaonlnf ,

yield without fall to Ila woaiii.
tail reuatlw nacrar.

Aak tor Crao pauKaklct, ka
af all daalara or aestt.
from tha A. I. E. Co., nMle, Attk,

PRICE, FIFTY CENTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQQISTS.

At Whnlianla hr VAN VT.FFT& CO.

BKaDOVAKTERM FOR

CORRUGATED IRON SIDIN6

And Iron Roofin

Flrft, Wind, Water and I.lRhtalng
proof. BuiUble for all kinds of buildings.

For prloea and estimates a faotory rata
sail oa or address

MEMPHIS METAL ft WOOD Mb 0 00.,
138 ft 440 Main it., and a A 23 Mulberry it.,

MEMPHIS. TENN.
Headquarters for Iron Fenoea and Creating,
OaiTaottod Iron Oornlee.Tin Roofs A tttoTee.

Tha Christian Brothers have tha pleasure
Of announcing tha completion of EXTKN
61VE ADDITIONS to their College, which
they bare provided with all aeleet modern
Improvements and eonvenltaoes, and they

are now enabled to accommodate aa In
oreaaed number of Boarders, Half Boarders
and Day Student!.

For information concerning Terms, Board,
Tuition, etc., see Catalogue, or apply by mail

or in parson to
BROTHER MAURFLIAN,

President.

IALTH IS WBAI.TH.-D- a. I. C.
XJ mmm1 - KeeTB AMD UlAia TaiATMaVT.

a gaaranteed speoUo for llysUria, Diial- -
nesS, uonvuioione, r us, i.Bi.uBi

Headaohe, Nerrc"s Prostration, caused
tie, tha nsa of alcohol or tobaoeoi wake-
fulness, MentaJ Depression, Battening of tha
Brain, resulting tn insanity and lea. lng ta
misery, aeeay ana mut
Age, JarreBuen, ui ivwor m
,MI Inveluntary Losses and Spermator-
rhea, caosi 1 by of the brain,
aelt-ai)t- or overtuuuiKvao. D.i'u vvm wu.

aha wtnnth's treatmeat. 11 a biXt 0

fix boa es for ', sent bv mail prepaid, on
reoeU.tolr.rie. We guarantee 8ix Boies
to nare any case. With each order received
M ns for six boxes, aecompaaied with (1,

Ve will send the purchaser oar written
nami'tee to refund the money It that leat- -

ment doe "ot asect a car. Hnaranteet
Issued only b A. RKNKKKX ft 00.. iDrat--

gisu, aiempuii, nuu.i

v m ti u ra w,i as H EX KM KM Kl IK

Boots and Slices
261 'EiLJLXTST ST.

oCR OF BOOTS AND SHOES
oompie e tnan ever, eomprlsing not

FOR FaLI. AND IS MORI
only tbe best ana noest oat ai mu " vt me-

dium, durable and stylish goods, which we oner at low
TO TUB TRADE wa offer speoial Inducements. Carrying mo ol oar goods in

SOLID SI.ES.weare prepared to fill orders lor special sites at NO EXTRA COsT, tha
enabling Merchants to fill in without being compelled to bay goods not needed.

5lIDIjE!IS. H32BLO. ? CO.
A(nU;ror the:tlebred W. I., ftonclaa 93 Mrn's Calf Hhaea and.tii;

oya Khees la all at y
enrrT.T.TTRT ATKf OATAT,0TrBJ NT PBTftF TjTRT M ATT.'T FUBW-ar- a

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING UNDER THE FTRM NAME OF
A LILLY was dissolved on November , 1886. WV1. DEAN.

Memphis, Xenn., November U, 1886. JOHN LILLTV

WM.DEAN, Prea't. I JAMES REILLY, Vioe

WINTER

DEH-ULL- T COFFEE & SPICE Co

Coffee Boasters, Spice Grinders.
Importer and Wholesale InTeas,Coffees,Spic

T.iepuon. 205 Main Street, Lee Block, Memphis.
DIRECTORS 3

Wtn Dean. John I Illy. W. SJuvln. Imw tl'lv. W. II. Down.

i, a. mm k go,

lUBlD'PlllHlii
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doom, Sash, Illlntls, StoldlajjH, all kiuda of Door Window
Frames, Bracket?, KeroIMVork, Rough Dressed

Lumber, Shingle, L,nihn, Water Taukw,
. AH kinds ol Wood Work Executed at Short Notice.

Xos. 157 to 173 Washington street, Mem phis. Tenn.

(AG-BNT.- )

DEALER IN WALL PAPER
Window Shades, Picture Rail Mouldings Mixed Faints.

HOUSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER.
yo. 22S BIWOSP hTKKKT. - - MriHPlTlB. TEKJ?

IfflLLY, ROPER & REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Or ocers & Cotton Factors,
Ho. CS3 Main Street, Gitmw Bloek.

peer's Cotton Gin
V. HTOXTT!Tl TO

Kuling from Mulberry
Sacks

y"The only Gin in city.
"Best ild. Best

Quarter cr a in

IAAG.STAFF
Nos. 322 324 MAIN

COTTON AND

AND

W. kli wliole Una to

WEAR

figures.

Dealer

and
and

and

- I LILLY, and

to Martin Streets

the Hardware Business.
0

BUILDING,
- MEMPHIS, TENW.

POINTS, PIPE.
WAGON SCALES.

SOKQIIITM WILLS.

Cotton

Mia welialar aa sale af nil

. T?

Insurance and
Largest and Complete the

Sample.

Century

and

GUNS, STOVES, TINWARE,
BBIVE5T PUMPS,

EVAPOIUTORS

E. I APPERSON & CO.

7holesaIe Grocers Factors,
364 FRONT STREET. MEMPTTTS. TONNE

aMla. hib. ci.rfc. . Clifc.

7holeude Oroeera, Cotton ITtora
Ani Commission Merchants,

232 end 234 Front SL, IlempMs, ten
urrwna idim mb jrrro.

Ua.lt UIHT aereaM

Pres't. JOHN Seo'y Trees.

St.

ST.,

&

OetUa

VST free.

tn.a.

ARIlllSTEAD & LUNDEE
COTTON FACTORS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

TVo. R31 Front Sir!. Tor. Fnlon. THniwht. Tenn.

j. m. nT, w. H. HOST, J. W. UkSXJtV.
ra. X. L Baf . Sea: lla ot MeMhaai k HerW. Ito af Bailer 0fl; BaBarrnht. J
DAY, HOETON & BAILEY,

WBOLaOaALB 1

C7.0CERS AND COnON FACTOR

JNO. 8. TOOT.-- K. L. MoOOWAN. J. 8.M0TI8HB. W. 8.IPATTES0S.

IcSowaafe So.
Yholesalo Grocers and Coiton;Factorai

Aui;Deu1ers.lu Lcvee'aiiil ItallroadlSnppllon,
No. 174 FronViStieet MemyriU.TBnnflmeB.
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